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NORTHERN CALIFORNIA SOPHE UPCOMING EVENTS 
 
Scholarly Writing Workshop 
Co-Sponsored by the Californian Journal of Health Promotion and the California State University, Chico 
January 7, 2005 
Robin Ortiz Young Training Room has been reserved.  Address: Rotunda Building 300, Frank Ogawa 
Plaza, Suite 520, Oakland 94612.  The office is located by the 12th Street Bart exit.  Contact Tammy Hill 
at ph. 625-6009.  Also see  NCSOPHE and attached brochure. 
 
 
 
SAVE THE DATE 
 
4th Annual New Partners for Smart Growth Conference: Building Safe, Healthy and Livable 
Communities 
January 27-29, 2005 
Miami Beach, Florida 
http://www.newpartners.org
 
SOPHE 2005 Midyear Scientific Conference 
"Health Education and Behavioral Medicine Working Together: A Marathon Not a Sprint" 
April 13-16, 2005 
Marriott Copley Square Hotel, Boston, MA 
 
 
SOPHE'S TOUCH TWO NEW MEMBERSHIP CAMPAIGN 
 
Recruit two new or inactive professionals to SOPHE membership between now and December 31, 2004, 
and you will receive a free SOPHE alarm clock!  For more information, to request membership brochures, 
or to refer potential members to SOPHE, call (202) 408-9804, e-mail Eleanor Dixon-Terry in the SOPHE 
office (edixon-terry@sophe.org), or go to SOPHE website at http://www.sophe.org. 
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